Regional and seasonal differences in concentrations of androgen and estrogen receptors in ram epididymal tissue.
Dihydrotestosterone (DHT) is essential for sperm maturation within the epididymis, but the roles of estradiol-17 beta (E2) and progesterone (P) in epididymal function are unknown. To identify sites of potential action of these hormones, and any effect of season on their concentrations, specific binding of steroids to receptors in extracts of ram epididymal tissue was quantified in two studies. Tissue was taken from three broad regions of the epididymis (caput, corpus, and cauda; Study 1) or from seven discrete regions of the epididymis (Study 2) in February to May (nonbreeding season; NBS) or late August to October (breeding season; BS). Specific binding of P was not detected. Saturable high-affinity binding sites specific for DHT (Ka = 2.6 x 10(8).M-1) and E2 (Ka = 5.4 x 10(8).M-1) were detected. Binding was not to androgen-binding protein, testosterone-estradiol-binding globulin, or sperm nuclei. There was no regional or seasonal difference in affinity of DHT or E2 binding. In both studies, concentration of DHT-binding sites (fmol/mg protein for low- plus high-salt extracts) was higher (p less than 0.05) in the BS than NBS. In Study 1, mean concentration of DHT-binding sites was higher (p less than 0.05) in the caput than in the corpus and cauda. The more definitive localization possible in Study 2 revealed that concentration of DHT-binding sites was highest in the distal caput, lowest in the proximal cauda (p less than 0.05), and intermediate in other regions. For E2, however, concentration of binding sites was higher (p less than 0.05) in the BS than NBS only in Study 1, and was higher (p less than 0.05) in the cauda or corpus than in the caput epididymidis. In Study 2, the season by region interaction was significant (p less than 0.05); concentration of E2-binding sites was higher in the distal cauda during the NBS. These data support the concept that the central caput through proximal corpus epididymidis are most dependent on androgenic stimulation, whereas distal regions may respond to estrogenic stimulation.